[Evaluation of a protocol for selective ordering of preoperative tests in healthy subjects].
A protocol for selective ordering of 12 preoperative tests was prospectively evaluated during one year in a teaching hospital. 1600 consecutive healthy patients had an average of 2.4 tests each, but 270 of them had none. Usefulness of tests was assessed by taking into account not simply their abnormality yield, but also their impact on patient care during the whole hospital stay in the anaesthetist view. The possible value of tests omitted was assessed by anaesthetists at the end of hospital stay. As a consequence of test results, surgery was delayed in one patient, and a treatment was started or the anaesthetic management adapted in 16.7% of tests performed (279/3905) were found to be useful and 0.1% of tests not carried out (21/15295) would have been potentially useful. No complication inducing sequelae or death could be linked to tests not carried out. This study showed that routine preoperative investigations in healthy patients could be avoided without any adverse effects on patient care.